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* The

SCALAWAG
of

SCOW FALLS
By Wm. Hamilton Osborne

I d14. Before dolng so, I asked him for the cigar
back again, on the principle that the considoratiun
therefor had failed. But he vas already smoking It
and said genlally, that he'd be d-d if hlied0 these
here Indian givers, and if I'4 get out and leave him
alune vith this bore jumk for about a week, he'd show
me a car as vas a car.

The first man I i-an intu on tlie outskirts ef the mob
vas a long, lanky individual with a sliuck ef tawny
hair and a fine, expressive-and somewhat plaintive

tell yen ab'
hlma dead ti
liere in the
como. She
old man M
what womE

long s ho was a Séaiavag. But sh
képt meeting him down by the pai
ture lot-lots o et Ures they sat ther
on the bars, in the moonlight whil
she was supposed te be sewifl
fkxln's Up ln her attic room-an,
there was only one thing she pulnpf
into Scalawag. Religlon-she give j
te hlm, su they say from away baci
She told him liow the devil certainl
lad him, and how it vas up to thi
here, Scalawag te be convlcte<
Gosh, he came near being cunvicte
of a mighty big crime, inter on. BsI
shie said-convlcted of sin. And h
must repe nt. Gee, but ho repente
later, te hi$s cost, 1 tell yen, strangel
But that's nelther here nur there.

"It vas after the biggest hurra
time-all but une that I'm going t

it, that rulned Scalawag-that she gc
rights. There vas a big revival dow
reve-and she told Scalawag he'd get t
,ad te steal ont of the bouse without thi
t<.hp.trpte knowin' it- too--vhich shoWç

meetiî
despai

.,çx



&Il, .it was.,a-,remark slhe didn't pay much atten-

o, because shewAs busy watchin>g the Scalawag
the pledge, and otherwise purge hlxiýeef cf

=and elhe didn't care about the Devil, anyhi9w-

heu, she didn't., What followed later was some

ixit lI a way., But wben she. an' the Scalawag

)me6 that night-and the Stcalawag beld lier ixi hi

-she lettin' ýhimÊ, tellin' ber lie was goin' te be
-she lifts Up her face solemn-like-so the

w-ag says-axi',she says:

Icalawag,' »3he says, 'I'm as homelY as a bruni'

au' you k~now it, an' there aifl't nobody ever

me1 for myself but you. And 1 like you becaufle

ike nie-ax' :because youlre Soaiawag. Bute l'il

marry y.ýou until you're good. Show me,' she

Ufr oneyear, what you can be. An' then M'I

itb you, l do'x't care what Father Mitclieltree

-l'il go wltb. you to the ends of the earth."'

a~s she really homeiy ?" 1 queried.

*friend sxiorted. "Aixi't I tellixi' you," lie ex-

ed, "that Fche's the prettiest littie thlflg tbat ever

Weil, that's neither bere nor there. 'It SeeflS

Gogh Scalawag couldn't help lovin' ber-iobodY

,except the Devil, who neyer loved. lier in bis

hitwithstanding lie was ber huban-"

tarted. "The Devil ber husbaxid," 1 protested,

It-didii't Scalawag get lier after ail?"

IE maxi aloxigside of me drew a long bre>ath.

"The Scalawag went through perdition befor, lie

aer, stranger," lie wvent on, 4¶and $0 did sbe.

let me tell you-tbe ScalawVK was good, mos~t

I good, for mionths and moxiths. And in the Mid

ýf it old miax Mitcheltree died, w~ithout a il

left lier everything lie had-a couple of fertile

s, worth a mint o' moxiey about here, an dieu

vas rich iliber owu right. Weil, no so01101 wM

fld man buried deceat, thaxi the Devil iAgel-

-Sbowed up. The Devil'had beau courtin' a

x witb three cbldrexi over the othe1' side of the

itain-she liad moxiey, too. But JIow he on

to the front-give the widOw the go-by. An'"

ýe Way, it %vas that sanie wldow who first called

lhe flevi-thougli pieflty did it afterward Weil,

'euldxi't leave Evangelife mitcetr~ee al&IQ-h

red bier ail the time. Anid let me tell rn',
ger, that persisteicy is a mighty dangeoutOh 4nla

iern that's vestered. Well, did lie liexe a show?

CNADTAN COURIÈR

H IA NG. O N1, SUFV M ER

D ISCOV EREDI A man who 18 able to get

away from his job wtthout runnlng Into

a farmor, and can sit on the. edgeocf a northern

lake, riot apparefltly carling a continental whe-

ther echool keeps or flot; where, when, who-

not for pubication. it may have been 1in 1917.
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a sliadew et Scalawag,
.ck into Scow Falls, an'

*on hlm face, that findu
wlio pîclis hlm up and

e D-vl's face that the
,ornes te. . . .
In'. An' the Scalawa.g

Lays la
shaky

'and

words, 'grand larceny, and 'State's prisen
"'Angernan,' pleads Scalawag, 'lot me

work rny finger3 te -the bene to pay yen
keep straight me long as I live. It ain't
thinkin' et. It's lier.'

"'Ah,' says tiu bore Angelman, 'ts lier,
Evangeline Mitcleltree-.'

"Scalawag shivered smre more. 'Don't ti
God's sake, Angelman,' lie pleads, 'anyl
that-"

"'Se tliat's tlie Idoo, las it'!' sneers
'liere'm you--drunk for three days-a thie-
convict-grand larceny-State's prison-a
got the nerve te talk about Evangeline Mit
the sme breatli witli yeuraelf. Wliat do
by itT'

"Weil, stranger, it took the Scsiawag
heap. And thon Angelman strucli hlm ail
Before the Scalawag knew Rt, the Devil,
liad ocrawled out a paper aud had read it t
Scalawag liad signed Rt. The paper-eli, it
Ing but a wrttten confession that lie was
grand Iarceny in the firat degree. And

signed Rt, Angelman wvyd Rt eveî
an' lie says:

"'Scaiawag-,' lie saya, 'yeu've g

te say
,nthat t

.».' ý path-taIk about vIne, women an' song-go down I
off, an'l'il1 Denaldson an' skl 'em sometirne about Angelman
bacli. ,'i PU 1111 stop there on my way bacli to the city,"
nyself I'rn asmured hlm, "and mako inquiries."

«Well," ho went on, speaking now in tonos thi
la It. It's seemed somehow to hurt hlm, "married te the Dev-

as she was, Evangoline Mitcheltree commenced, Il
ell lier, for erally, stranger, to live in hlel-"
Lhing but "And," 1 asked durlng a luit, whule the man's humi

aeemed to be clenched the tigliter, "what of Scal
Angelman, wag?"
-maybe a '"Don't asic that," lie exclalrned, with sometliir

an' you've like a snari at the recollection, "you can figure à~
ehltree in yourself. Scalawag had te forget, didn't lie? Whý

yen fma was there left for hlm In life? Net mucli, but foar-

and lie did fear, too. For the weaker lie got, 0l
anl of a greater hie terror becanie of that written confesol<

of a lieap. that Angelinan kept flashlng in him eyes. And Scal
Angelma, 'way became semethlng else than Scalawag, yen u
o hlm, and derstand-he became a sort of under-DevIl te tl
was noth- Deuil-Rn-chiot, an it was. . ." Ho seowled.
igullty of "How do you mean?" I asked.

wlien lie'd "Angolman liad dlrty worli te be done-dirty bui
r lis lead, ness work," lie faltered, "and ho plied Scalawag w4l

forty red, and Scalawag did ItL If Scalawag refuse
'et te give eut came the confession, every tRie. And~ flnaIlY

it was wlien Angelman was rushing a big yelle
Scaiawag, blonde down in Denaldson-it was then that 1

4man!turned lis biggest plece et devltry-and lie turaed
osion over out of hlm wite, st that-the whlte-livered scoundz'
he'fl neyer It was a steal.
te have a "Listen. Omo day ho says te Scalawag, ho say

6itclieltree 'Scalawag,' lie says, 'get Into ibis rig witi KiRne, a
teOP flumi me'-Kline was his lawyer-'get ln,' ho maya, 'wo 9

smre business te 'ton te, an' we want te taice r~
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* to the Scalawag. 'And you, tee,' ho mayB, 'On
acquisitIon of two fine farins.'
Liter Kliue's gene, the Scalawag turns te Angel-
i an' asks hinm whaît dec. lt Mec.n. An' the Devil,
lgs bis fingers into tho Scalawag's anan, an' hoe
,foerce: 'Scalawag,' he maya, 'you heid this PreP-
as my trustes, you understand. As long as ft
in her naine-or even lu mny naine, 1 ceuldn't
It wlthout She signod. New she's signed, and
vo got the tiile,ý and y3ou bold it ln trust fer me,
se-'.
'ho Scalawag shakos bis head. 'I den't ueo,' ho

"That," uaid mY in
Devil waa wonderlng,
about the alimonY nma
peared-of course the
when the Devii sends f
show up. .And he's still
bis New York tnip--fer
lu New York, and aln'i
Se tbey bas te go. 8h
--down ln New York, i

of the Devil's readyi
OnIy she knows and li
fine farms that's liable

igelnan* peurs hlm eut another drink. J'il make a,
3ee,' ho Bsaya, 'an' beside,' ho says, 'yeu malte 'w
an' sure you don't steal this proerty fremn me t!

'ou did my flfty,' ho remarks." ID
arc was anether pause. "Scalawag didn't, I as- k
," 1 saldi te, i in. n

st yeu walt," smied . my man, "net too fast- uw
what was the noxt thing that that there Devil lit

Ehl. Can yeu -gues? No? WeUl, he got his ti

Le me'Ve eut ef that thero farm-and hoe brought Y

Own ItO tOWn boe-to the taveru. It was sup- ct
te bie the Scalawag who had doue that-the ci

wag, At was un2dermteod wanted te meve into the A
3tead. And se tbey came dowu bere-and rlght ai
in the hotel, wbat happons?"
asked me,,as though 1 could answOe. Y(

vo lt 11p," 1 said.
douerta ber," hoe exclaimed, as tbeugb astound- ti

the peOlsblity ef any humail being leavlng w

'olAne Mltcheltree. f

aant, "la just wha± the
te Scalawag dldn't know
. It oemd be'd dlaap-
il had seen to that. But
im-the Scalawag doosn't
ýsing when the Devii takes
*yellew hair la interested
Lcrested ln the Scalawag.
aeps him thore ail wlnter
she manages te get meut
atter she marries hlm.

iews that up bore la two
etch fifteen thousand and
tek bers to sec thc Scala-
!rom tho Scalawag at ail,
n hlm-an' it werio the
lnside peeket, wbere lt'l
aWag's confession, that'u

ralawag te torms. Se ho
wife, when she wheedles
vil, 'we'Ul go bick an' soU
t and then back to New
te that effect. An' thé>'
,lawag telegrams and spe-
aessages, an' ail ef that.
re enough, the Scalawag

'uhe's nlne-thats What 'ahit 10--Lord bd thanked.q
'I don't cane wheae wlfe she lu,' "Ild tiie Dcvii,

'l waut te sec you in private, if you please.'
"'i1 de please,' said Scalawag, and ho le&ds the

way Into the parlor-celd and stlill as a church it la,
tee--an' ho stands lu the middleo f the. rom an' looks
at the. Devil.

"What la It Angelman?' ho asks.
"Angelman ahut8 the. door. 'Scalawag,' hie mays, 1i

want a deed te these farina. I'm going Lt sell 'em.'
"Scaiawag laughs. 'A deed to these farins,' hoe

says. 'Hew are yeu golng te get t? These farms
belong te me.'

-Belong te you nethin',' cries the Devil, 'the>'

'e. 'Il
yeu 1

Lg, 'I'm roady

cemes.

H, yes, ho prote
and ail that-ad she

id se on, and hall the c
for that malter, but l
ibout hlm. Se. bis ga
ah she had-not ber go
,mi two fine farms-and
àhber. He's get the Prc
WfiIl then for the firsl
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Second Instalment of a Three- Part Serial Study in Psycho
Ad-venture and Aviation, being the Prisoner-of-war Ex§peri,

in Germany of Captain Clock, C.E.E., from Alberta.

B3y ROLAND JENNER

before 1914; the sort of wvorld characL'-£r fi.'
had aiway:s Imagiiied from hearing really
~good Germa" sangs. And s4ie by the me-
thodical kindness of Major Hanslick he had
been do>miclled, now for severai days in her
lieuse, Clock had found Fr'au Bobel wlth
lier knowledge of -four -languages -and hier
exceéedingly vivaclous .and ki'udly ways-
not to, mention lier goppýd loolis-an almost
incredible relief from the suspicions and
the severities uf the hcspital. And the,
satisfaction was inutual. Frau Bohel quite
as mch enjoyed look'ing up in lier maidenly
way at thus big adventurer f'oIn the Tegion
iof the Rocky Mountains with hiâ. deep slow
voice and his odd combination of perpetual
good-bumor and shrewdness.

"Uh-it',s flot Major Hanstl-i, is !t?" hie

'¶ she ourtseyed.
lie can wait. Look-I

"Why not ?" lie d-emanded.
She gave a pratty shrug.
"One is neyer so sure wliat is genuine nowa

Major."
He laughed into a cup.
"Except-ourselves, Frau Bobel. But this

Kluck meane to lie. trusted. Does lie flot?"
Slhe toyed with lier coffee spoon.

"lewas sýent here for you to watch hlm as n(
else oould-everywhere and at any couvenient
wlien lie is not on the .street."

"And 1 arn do;ing so. Well?'
"You know im permonaily better than 1 do

-or you are flot thie intuitive.brain the Secret
vice hma taken yeu foc."

"But men are strange cattle-some me
mean."

Hanslick stirred his coffee.
"R'ènezades alwavs are." lie said slowly.

i)tain?"
!And

"Nobody but Ma-
seen those. They
ice.'

ani''i1ae.I amn

C AIN 'A DI XN ' C 0-U Irr LM'10'



net babble!" ho &ad heavily. "Save all yOur

tries for Captalu dlock. We Germaus are not

Ptlble ýte the wiles ef femIuinity. Bi'ing the

iu te book-and you. will have your reward."

CHAI'TER VI.

ITHIN ýthree days the mai oridomo was back

from Berlin. He at once sent Clock a letter.

U. will corne te sell me at my hea4qu0.rters this
LoeIl at three o'clock. De net -telephen1%e Me.
forbidden Eniployees of the Geriu Go<vern-
are neot peripttted te tajk te, superior officers
t on persouatI appolulment dktated by su-

Le old walrus!" muttered Obock. "I guess I got

his bide the day ï~ get hlmn up here. lt's a

ar lie came atall. Evidently I have te learu

lace."1
was, prompt on the minute set. H5Is'llclk dld

sk him te be seated. Clock iielped l4ifBelf te

r.The maijor-domo Ïustantly rose. Cobe{k rose

L down,"1 thundered t4ho major. Clock dld so.

ils!" lie said.
have àhowu your alleged syndicabe 5tiff-to

xperts at the War'Omfce ln Bertlin."

spoke the la,%t !ew Word$ with a inessure ef

Clochi began te shit uuelasily.
ley have, nOt suspected their genulfieos.

"fore I -arn at liberty 'te dictate to you yeur

anime until fm'therý notice from this Office,"

'd wliat's the Idea?"
iat yol1 will beave Cologue at the precise tiuue

ited lu a selesed fetter fromi me, siguied by mie,

lroceed te, wlistever city le uamaid in thle btter.

?%lillAbe ëcorted to~ the train by 0o1ne ni>MY

under arms, and ne questions wll be asked of

Y the ceuductor. Wlieu you resch youir destinla-

11hE couducoer *wll Iiforil you of the fact. Yen

le met at the station by another of nlxu-mansd

te the hetet assigned you lu advp;nce. At the

yeu wilU ho handed a sealed lettetimtsti'uctifl$

110W leng'You are te, romiain, and the last daY

VIS' stsy you wll got suother iiforinug YOu

ýi ~yor neLxt 'd4tlnation. Is" hat dleS""

d1ersbby," coughed the Captalfl;

MUare te register everywhere s Capt5id Kluck."P

Ins thýe ton, I supposýè?"
>11 wil spend your trne inestluýig eaci' citY

flSke a favorable, report on1 Conditions, to be

dItl the hotel proprietor fer forwarding5 te me.-

See that lb.e commluica!0tion, properly esrd

i Yeur liafdwritlng te Herr Thomifi! the ROiI-

Gaszto-who, o! course, will attend te~ the

I amn wrlting te hlm te effet bin ii' Ca

fIt in the syndiosto, which, of course, will eli'

Iý8 a paid agenrt eft Qormany. And4 1 hoPe yorl

rm will soon be suffclently iMproTed te. D110W

syrnpathetic with th, le! 1-gee-s by jerks. Tliat's a

weiliestabished f sot in surgery, .I bolee."

-i ami so glad yeu are not gelug to, rebel," shie

sald. -Yon will be well troated. lndýeed yeu are

lucky to, have suci' d-istituion as5 an agent of G~er-

many, and 'te ho allowed te wear the uniform of the

eneniy."
~Weil, every yard of wool counts in this country,

Frau Bob el"
"And every-wheTe else, 1 ithhnk. But the war wilt

soon be ever. When it le Yen will bo an honored

citizen o!f the ceuntry tbat ruleo the werldi."

Ho cllcked. shut his travelling bsg.

"Geadlges Frail," he said, thrusting out bis hand.

1arn glad you dou't baelvbito the Kaiser. If yfi

did I'd suspect yen of being a spy."

"Yen are geing first te taeipslc,'" she aid. "ýja.

Weil, yen wlll ýenjey that clty. Auf wiedersohn,

Captaifl. I may see you, sooli, agailn."

CHÂPTER VII.

inOasure
becaue
He hati
,nm rlsoDL

ie, hated the whole, ides of
)ck had rtarted hie systoxu

he wauted wa.s a certain
[jle had ealisted for war
mnu lberty demauded il.
ed death lu action te .war
ds had played otherwise.
ions frieudi>' informer and
consideratbon in an euemy

ched up as a puil Germni

ian prepSSSJidS as part of

m. The Haseilç. machinse
He-lust be a tool. The~
sl sud compbtcated. despLt

g fed, and s far as ueed
must b é ong te the systeni.
lie free, but slaves. Theo
eOf science aud art the

+1ý whlç eiusfi !

his elbow, pointed out In a guide-.book the- place lie
wanted te knew aboutand escorted him back 'te the
fiotel. MftOr lie had gone, to bed a hand open«ed the
door, somebody came lu, *Ith a small battery lamp,
searched his clothes, and 'carefuUly put thoin l>ack-
He knew there was no.recourse lu the Iaw, because
lie was under a 'regime that was a law in iltself;
and to ýthrow the intruder eut Would be a bad break.

CHAPTER VIII.

FiOR tho piurposes of tfls n~arrative it nakes ne
dlfforence what Clock persoually did in amIy
city he went to, or what ho thiught of t W B

vjas giveni the idlenticat treatment wherever he weut,

and barrn a f ew differences in streets and lietéla

aud ether things, ho soon, came to regard oue city

as mueh like auether as the compartrnents in' a
train. There neyer was aniy hitch in any of Har--

sli'ck';s arrangements. Town by town and trailn by
,train he was led through Gerrnany wheýn he soon blos

ail sexf of the lapse of time and dld flot bothEr

-muci' e7en tQ read the newspapers.
WitII uobody te talk to, le could nover exchange

anly ldeas e xcept witli bis; 'co-x'espoudeut Thomrn l

Alberta. Hies only consolation on that score waa
~thàt Thom was~ sleuti' enough te suspect the corn-

blnation anid te, play' up te the part. Thomn must
not fait te got these let'ters "syudicated" aud te sen&

hmregularly the ixewspapei' clips as vouchers. Andf

with very few lapLses the',syndioate clips always ar-

rlved. When there were lapses, It miust be du~e ta

submarines.
Cl(ick's only hope wa:s ýte maintain the left'hnted-

iicsè of l rLght arm-his Ieft armn was syèstemati-

cally eqxamined iu every town by a surgon-adi to

se vai'y,-tle style of bfie ipect*tiar hian dwrilng that

oven Iu thxe lettor answered by Hansil 'le, could

couvey sormê Inkliug o! ireal news te his acdioinpUce.
Clock saw liimself as a more eoometer. ~
"Éy George!" he coxûmuned te, hirasl-was it lit

Frankfort, Bremen or Hamburg, heaven euly knew?

".hy udýwn me up afnd let me i'un down.

Th-at's thoir Jdev. -f givins me the freedoxn ef Gcr-

mauy. Thay thin' tliey've got me for kood and

that If -tiiey can drive me crazy l'il be sure te blow:

any scherne I niight happen 1to have up my
At tlgat very momeent whispering dun the~ rotunas

a thlclc had~ld reached out a letter -and sbrnebody',,
breathed -dewn is u'ecl. The adult -bellhop bowé'

and wlth la flicker of cevert Intelligence oeor. ig

sdiiëwhat simln face withdrew o lis pon. of obsori

C-A-NADIAN -C-0-TJUIER
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Olock flung 1me> Into a loungo and read It
He Jump.d Up and went te the irater 'tank-iç
salent ba.nd paeeed him acup of watsr. in his
ment the loft rm, wIchl atteriy h lied i
croeked withoirt a sllng, dropped loose. He w
Mn hil pipe and the seme hand lIgh'ted a

Whose? It made no differen-ee. He lied s
saine banud in ail the ot>ber citles; the defer
InfalliMo 'lian! uh.lue (

"Go out!." ah. screamed to the. attendant. Lock-
ing 'ler own door ahe arept bite the. Oaptain'e roôm.
undId thbe catch of the door and hie fell ln. She
sprang ln front of him and held up bothi bands.
The mob in the. corridor fell bacli et thus unexpected
vision. The. (aptain rose. She elint 'the door.

So far as she could aee lie wus not even mAnus
a btitton. But he w-" breatlibg heavily.

"De ait demn!" elie sald.
H. dçid eo. The sudd.en ad-

vent ouf Frau Bobel ires evûs
more mystifyIng te Mim thaet
te, the. roird. The lieuse ires
quiet again. He foit like a
1001.

"Excuse me for making sucli
a racket," lie eald sloirly. "I
dldn't linoi yeni iere liere."

He glanced et the door
tlireugli which. lie kneir she
must have cerne.

"Ja," s-h. said coolly, "yen
have guessed. I ires lu thae
reoom. I hope 1 did net appear
te.l soon. "

"No," ie sa-id bewllderedly, "I guesf I finisel
e lot."
"Heir-le your poor 'erm?" elie asked.
Ho lied foreatalled lier. The. lert arm ires again
-'Idly crooked et thbe Blbowr.
"Stiff as a stone," h. said. "Thie excitement put
demn. 1 mas using it."

"A phenemenal am, Q;aptain."
Blie ctood by the open mmndeir. H. smlled and

she' said. "Was that-?"
,e," lie lnterrupted lu a fum-
ginning te relapse irteo his
ig alie wauted te avol'd.
ebody about It, and nothIng
e tel I te."
poirerful letter, (3aptain."
It out.
It's ne secret."

e editor, fromn Albierta, Can-
âead of tlie Britishi Bureau

"Air bombe?" lie aeked. "I thouglit se."
"'Thet la aill. But we shall soon stop that: Suj

you have heard our Gothas ?"
"Yes, hundreds," lie mumbled. "kud Fokkers

Aibatroffses au*d the~ lord lvnows whlet. But N
about Handley-Pages 'and tlie Avions and 'the ?ý
porte aud t1he' apronts? What about Blly Biû
and Fonck and TfrlCudden-all tlist croird?"

"Sh! Net se fast. You
ln Germauy."

"Germany! " lie repos
"My God, uliat a country!

To the. cars of any but i
Bobel titis would liave been
tliusia8m. But ehe suspe,
d'ifferen'tly.

From. somnewhiere below
the lietel came the bro
&trains of an orchestra pla,
thbe Tanubauser Overture.
was the first music lie
lieard lin Germany except
and thon a war band. It se
ed te phautom iteh lu sî
sort of bodhily aura ab-out

woman. 5h. became 'the delicately swaying, imi
tally teuder yat voluptuous transfiguration of
music. Could sucli ineffable beauty o! sugges!
iu liarmony belong te a nation uuspeakably oa
cruel, barbarous, sensueal?

Thie muaie eu-ddenly glided into speech.
"Gaptain"-she seemed te be speaking abeove

eomewhoere-"the werld la greeter tliau iar. 1 1
my country. You liave loved yours-love lt e
And thore ie love lu some soula whicl passesi
political b'oundaries. Like the rdvera and
wids-"

"The wiuds," lie mumbled. "Yes. 1 don't ki
about tiie rivera. War clianges 'emn. But the cie
and the stars and the wind-"

"Ah! Noir you are poetie. Talk ou."
"TIIe ships of the air."
He iras weuhkng about the reom, meving Mlko

aliadow wbth a volce.
"ÂAk my friend Tliom," lie ad -husiekly. "

hlm. Yen'?. fre. and clever. Go over te Pai
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St or i es
S ea

LD by an Americanwriter in praise of the united fleets and

of the Canadian-born sea-dog Admirai Sims.

ANKE?-Ôh yes-bécause it's Jialiuh D.

Paine wbo ,Wrltés The Flghting Fleets, thre

niewest thing jus~t offý the press about tihe

war navies. But the British Navy is theê

E the. navies , even tbough Britanflia makes n0

se of "ruliflg the. waves.e" There bas been. one

!ut deflnite job for the. Amnerican iu.avy to do

ber., and one dlean-cut Canadiaflbolrn sea-dog

it. The job is destroylflg subinarilU'. The

il the job la Vice-Admirai Siflis, who was boral

.ised near Port Hope, Ontario.
3' adopted Uncle Sami went to war hecause

marines. Hence subs were the first job. It

e American destroyer flect that miade Anlrca's

ent on the. war; the fleet that was ready to

sea as soon as the. Adimiralty could release

long before a Yankee soldier landed ln France.

The Diver's Rluse
PER the Âdmiralty secs fit to slip the sereen

f secrecy froni the records-anld that wiil be

,be te war le won-tb.ere wili b. a host Of

9g tales to listen to of the. stunts that have

>Ued off ini and. over and round aboutî the

Sea by th1e submarine hunters. Just Yet

re nearly ail classed as «"hush, bush stuff' in

3ss roomas and very few have 1,aked~ out. A

6 yarn-it la taveru tailk now in one or tWO

pst ports-la of a diver wiio flmniflaDnm, 4 a

'ine8 with a hammer. As Mýr.. ?aine tells it

>cognizes mpen lilke me. 1 was a signal men

bejiore they made a dliver of me. 1 walks.
over to this indeceixt Hiun and taiks to

bir with mny hakni0r."
"Talks to him? And how was tbat?"

"In Morse,. yen StuPid. It was a iiigh-

ly pronmisinaVbet that one o! the lot, could

iinderstaiid niy littho piece. If tbey .didn't

1 would ha' had tG send up word to you.

B ut I waqe n xny own, and it mieant hein'

recomnriended by the Admiralty as the

The. man
I guniiery

racla things lIn
[ lad N

bang
uhich
arine.

No r th

ge wmi
inutes a
"Depth

rose as qule
ater ballast.

sbip turned on her heel, rushed over
~the spot wbere the periscope had
been, and tiropped sa depth charge.,

The subniariire survived thie at-
tack but the great steel shell lrch'ed
and trembled as the blasting concus-
sion drove the weight of water
against it like a solid wall. She be-
gan t.o coast wlth horizontal rudders
tilted to guide ber to safer depths
before another bonib should seek
ber. At two huadred feet down she
was still divlng. The motors bat!
been jarred and behaved badly-the
hydroplanes would not warp back.
The depth-bomb had crippled the, un-
derwater thing. Fifty feet more ot
deptli meaiit disaster. The, weight
of water began to squieeze the. bull
wlth an irresistible pressure. There
were sigris of leakage. Thie sub-
marine could neither steer nor go
ahead. Tiiere was only one thfig te
do, on. cbance of survival,-to 6 low
out the ballast -tanks and ris. te the
sýurface 1.ke a gallied whale.

"A red-bot, very earnes.t reception
who reformeci awaited this unfortunate submarine's

and other upIeavaeI from the depths. The. guns
the, U. S. of tie Fanning~ and the. Nicholson

Iavy. vere ready to smash him...
Torpedo crews stood by the tubes

on deck, ardently p1epart'd te give Fritz a dose of
bis own miedicîne.

"Up boiled the submnarine and showed a long, wet
back, breaklng water withln easy range of the. venge.
fui destroyers."

"Bang,"~ and a siieli fromn the. -nerest destroyer
scattered the water just beyond tihe U-boat.

"Crash," and another kicked up spray a trifle short.
"The. Huns came swarming out of an open hatch.

* .Anxd as they madly erupted on deck, every
one flung hls bauds above bis bes.d and bawied:-

"Kameradl Kamneradl Kameradi"
"A gunner's mate on the. forward deck of the.

F1anning grinned and exclaimed:
d'Kamerad, hellI What kind of a word ie that to

use i war?"
"Tbey behave as if 'they expected us te shoot 'em

in coId blood," growled another petty officer. "Wbe.t
Clo they thlink we are? Germans?"
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have begunto become our greateet single public
ny comlng back must b. relnetated ln civil li.
en now by the. G. W. V. A. or by any other probable
tu-rned soldiers muet b. carrled out in the. Interests
f men who are stilliIn Europe. We assume thnt ail
id wiil go to the front wlll have a common cause.

are ail Canadas army oijanlzed for a national
i net merely mililtary. It was national. If the men
in a standing professional army the. case would be
tthey come back expectlng to re-establish them-

h.e reet ef us who have dene whatever war work
are fellow-natietxals. W. cannot divîde oitrselves
hip. It le the. business et the nation te take up this
Ény In civil lIte as its moet immediate great probiem.
rty re-orpanization, ot industrial reconstruction, et
1 development, of tariff and foreign trade and
ino b. made contributory. The. country has made
army away f rom civil Ili. Into the field. Canada
an effort te get the pick ef lis manhoed reinstated

nding ail oi
litical value
)ses. It shul
si nrfhirn]t il'

many 1has flot yet descended.ý The nation which swam. into a world war
sea of lies and brutâlities, begun in the Franco-Prussian War, le due
shlpwrecked ln the storm. It la a good time for Germany te discuss pence
he has no more horrors te infliet upon mankind except those which hie la a
to perpetrate; and when the world against hlm bas for the first time in
years been co-ordinated to hoist him with hie own petard. The Hun hwa
iearned the. horrors of war as he has practised it' upôn others. Until fear
ultimate horrors overwheime hlm. and bis mlsguided people ho is not en,
to choose reprosentatives to sit at even the 'pourparlers of pence witb h
able adversarles who respect the riglits of nations and the laws of war.

AND AFTER ALL!
O UR man-power cenus indicates that Canada in 1918 las just about I

the population she had ln the year of Confederation. This for fifty
is flot an amazing mathematical record. The surprising thing le tha

should have a greater population now thar, we thought w. had juet befol,
war. W. have mare than elght millions, when we thought ,teur years ag,
had less than elght; wlth practlcaliy no immigration. W. muet conclude
the compulsory ceneus le more accurate than the census we 'used to have.
this census takes no account of peuple under 16, it le niot affected by a prol
Increase in native-Jorn during the 'war. W. belleve that there h-as bee:
incroase In oidren, and that a margin will be added te allow for tint.
are among the. countrles-England is another-that eince the. war have si
progress 1n- conservlfig chuldhood. Infant mortality le reduced. The cot
le more than holding ite own i people-production whlch le the. root of al
development as a nation. And where on the map of the world van yeu
eighit millions of people holding arnd developlng su vaet a country, prodiv
80 much, ,xporting so much, dolng more to help wln the war, on the Ni
worklug togetiier in a higher motive of national~ welfare governed by law

ORGAN OF LIBERALISM
r'e enough to start a new paper lu timea lilre thp«é

bow t(
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AN>
HREE days beforethe

ceremony proper a
delegation consist ig A 1T
of four groomen I

upon Us 111 the teach-
cabin adjoining the W1 HEN wd

-and, bowlng 10w in les$ HAi
,gave us3 the invita- simplicity oi

TIhase young men
ini gala attire--"store

3,' tan shoes, gay neck-
id great wîde sashes of. ________

nd yellaw and bitue.
*bronzed faces were
with good humai and soaP, and their thick

as well pamaded. Emanating from their per-

reie varions odors all the way frein oldfash-

MUSÏ ta "tango bouquet," and on their coat
they wore each a tissuie paper rose.

invit.atiort wa oral, but was repeated twicG
e there were three of ns ta receive At.
I are te corne by the home. af the bride, -Missg

Malltchka, on Thursday eveifg next of ftve
*Supper will be at six, and ta danice 'with the

rIl1 be one dollar aiready. Cerne early and staY

as yen like. Thank you."
said the spokesinan In dignified mannoe, and

'ers Joined in on the "thank you." Then theY

Ut and Droceeded te the next honse in the

well as down,
people sat on

e any privacy
little bride-
But later we

ce early mora-
state and re-

ad came ferty
àier by dint of
i the mlddle of
i lier fair hair

weddlng gar-
,in wlth a lae

- The beautiful-but, of course.
ta Us 'Unintelllgible-Greek
'Orthodox ceremony followed,

Jand then we saw the groom
turn and kisg the bride. He
was a smali man wlth a

ive heavy blonde face. Imrnedi-
ately there ensued a perfect
whlrlwind or indiscrlmlnate
klssing and huggiug. The
atmosphere was redolent of
garie and beer and hair-oil
and talcum powder, and see-
ing a big red-whlskered man

our seat with a beaming amile and out-
ithe three of Us turned and leaping over

,riches lied to the onter air.

B CK at the Malltchka home once more we were.nauhered ta seats at the long supper table in the
main reom dawnstalr8. They were feiating upstalrs
as well, but whether it was a speclal caucus or
merely an averflaw crowd, we ddn't know. The
beer, se carefully and tenderly guarded, had naw
bogun to flow treely, and a linge pitcher oft It was
placed betore us. However, we taok buttermllk in-
stead, and rather shacked everybody. The eatables
were served In gaod old-fashloned. table-groaning
style, and yon just "pltched In," and if by chance
your attention was dlverted tram your plate ta the
expert sword-swallower opposite, someone brongbt
you back by shoving a big blneberry pie under yonr

ite! Mrs. Malitchka she make It her.

eacn
d sali
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ISIANNA to HENSI
MJRS. WALL~ACE, once Secretary to the Foodi Controller, ia now

Secretary tô Food Prodcrcera at the Experimental Farm <at Ottawa

B y MARGARET MACRO!

ýriter. Tbhey had a good deal
took soeue studying aud a

a to get on intimate ternms
has the upper baud no-w.

her for tbheir inistress.
I"Jane" and "Betsy" ta ber
call as If they were puppies.
i all over ber and eat out of
mouth wlth enjoyment.

FTER And dis-
to raise<
econm1ng

tLwIn.

e same
were

7îý

away on a rack and turnec
day. This proeas is necf
keep the yoke adjusted in
tre of the eggs..

Durlng February and w
March Mrs. Wallace handi
200 eggs a day iu tis
Duties mnuitip1ied with thE
of spring. The incubator,ý
be attended to aud their
ture taken first thing in t]
ing and Iast thlng at night,
being Jkept ot it all. The
to be taken out, turned
cooled. Collectionis 'went
usual.

* Then the -chicks began
and the work becaxue nipr
ating than ever. But duti4
plied. The new infants re(
be - ed seven~ times a« day.
thing had to be kept scru

SE cla n napl-i re
hlgh. Like Alice iu Woi

the chicks "grew and grew.Y It was al very
and tasciniating to unaccustomed eyes to wl
hundred and one twists and turns
game.

Repulshre? Never for an instant, sayA I
Woman. And she lias had every opportunlty



"Gggood-mornlng, S-sister."
t lits arm and shoulder,,endeiavatiflg te re-
e Poawer ý5he has lest, and ta make the 11mb
>ra useful ta hlm, but ha will neyer be a
,hter" agaln!

Forgets Fi ve I4anguages
leava the massage room at 9.40 and proceed

f the ýwards, whlch was origînally the causer-
Ttiol very large and holds a great mnIiy

ly patient here la, suifering from "shahl-
ane of the saddest resulia of the war. Ha
ench-Canadian, a.nd was an lniarpretet'. a
Lelectual, man, speaklng six laflg1ageB fit'
MaZw he rememibers only bis own languaga,
net count up ta 200. At firsi ha shook al
t flow only one leg.shakes, and ha is begin-

walk wall. Ha suifera much f ram headac1es
)lty ta cancantrate his mmnd upan any one

diy task hers la ta soatho the tremor and alto-
0 repair the damage and irritation caused ta
FOUa SYstem. He la a very intera5tiflg pa-
id durlng the ha2lf hour 1 am treating hlix 1

In ta talk quletly on pleasant subjects, en'-
g9 ta drive away from bis mind anythiflg
auld tend ta counteract my saathlng massage.
case, as In ail others, my tangue Ieeps pac4t
hands and arma.

CÀNÀDIAN COURIER

His Hlead Inmovable
20 iny next patient cornes to me. Ha !a six
il, a fine loolclng Englishman, wlth an erect
,but ha cannai maya bis head. When 1

ik the case, the masseur rernarked laughingly

ýtlier world, but as lie
weary ana I suppose

at ne

Va:~ UUZ.uu LUJ

1Hla haad was,

B

i

't

a,
Sunstruck in the Sahara

(10.10) go ta anather ward, tl
>arn witb its arched ceiliug, il
nd carvlngs and large wifldow5
3, lake and park.
iy patient amnilea his greeting.
ura and ia keen ta gai better,
bacause ha thinks it 1.8 helpini

ker on a big ma-f-war, and
,0 the Sahara ta ioad sand. Tt
it aur friand, the sun, thai Wl
this case. XI ana moment al

tomime! His thouglits; are neyer profound, Ha was
fighttag for months, and did nlot get ona scratch, but
the exposure in the wet trenches partly paralyzed
hlm. Ha likeB belng down in the mines, but if ha
recovers ha fa raady ta give the Germans another
"crack."

Has a Bad Temper Now
After treating hlm I leave the massage room and

go to my moat interesting patient in one of the
warda. He waa an archîteet lin Australia; keen,
clever, Inteilectual once, but now a wreck wlth that
dread "alial-shock." Some days ha la brlght and
good temperad, but other days he is irritable, can-
tankerous and altogather "impossible." Ha la raady
ta figlit anyone who crosses hlm, and we once called
hlm the "Tiger." But ha is getting batter, and the
bad days are flot sa fraquant. Ha la so keen on al
traatment that It la a pleasure ta massage hlm when
ha la In lia good moada.

Ha often says ta me:
"'Sistar. why do 1 fly Into these tempers? 1 neyer

oreatned ana 1 give al] oothing massage, and after I have givan
til they found hlm head massage 1 generaliy leave hlm asleep.
ha bad many Tt la now 1.30 p.rn., and my rnorxîing's wnrk is fin-

vas the warst islbad. If 1 amn working for half tlme I leave the hos-
pitai, but many inonths 1 wark at. "Hlghbury" full

bat If I men- tinte. At SUCl time 1 go on until five o'clock every
ha la sO very afiernoon. and when Saiurday cornes I arn glad ta

na arm. la par- t'est s0 that rnY strength may be ranewad for a frash
start on Monday mrnnng.

Iock and wark Sucl isl the life of a War Masseuse. She warks
12.30 1 beglu wiih &Il lier phy8ical balng; ahe brings bar mlii and

training te bear upan lier variaus cases; she trias ta
Interest and amuse lier patienta; and, bast of ail, she
givas of lier own vitality ta thase sbatared anas,

r, Ha la sucli ihus enabling them te flnd thamselves again and ta
a sort af pan- face lifa wlth renewed vîgor.

LADIES' TAILOR

1,E
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Stbern Nworid' amofxs. sbhii14 drink a glass cf their fanlous black
ent tunnl~s signalled wine in their red-tlled kitchen wbeu rny 1ii
Here, the population work was done. So we talked of the w
sly, for the towu la Madame cooked the dinner and -Monsieur st(

)nt tx' mke ~a good ing hirnsolf in the doorway. Then tbey ,sJ
Iklently reruoved te gimy hmld warrn]y as we sald good-bye

Thbe minltary tràns- morrow.

nta plc to lay my i'ead, except a suuuy
room se bad secured. wlth great dlilfculty,
inl the best botel. So here 1 arn lea.dlng a
life of luxu 4 y and idleness-a perfect fraud,
of a war-worker!

There is One vulucrable ýpot lu wbl<,h I
amn affected-rny pocket! The cost of living
ha.s increased tremt9»1,4usly in central and

feet w1t» southeru France, while the depopulation Of Paris
ý4 gay! bas amel4orated the prices in that city. The Ameri-
th tp cane. wha arrive in great waves camp all over the
mfortably country 'brlnging with tbern the rnost formidable

~tOlI0 te apparatus, masses of lx0tsek, mnotors,-trcta's, lories,'
icue.amubulainces. They hiastily caver va-s't plains with

on their buts and tente, while around .them corne regirnents
labor in of~ workrnen-French, Spanish, Swiss, Greek, and

i the ue Chusese. M1alny towna boive .doubied or tripled. t1eir
,h region, population, and inx the faceo e uel an influx it is

ue, dee-difficuit for~ th:e merchants and betel-keepore fot to
d on bier augmuent thesir prlces$
Jiall have

ix cf uir the Cote d'Or vie live expensivsiy but weil.S Trhe bread is blaoker, dearer and les alas l

I) IJON, 1 was toId lu Paris, 18 £ai-.aus fgundy, wine, its mustard. and its pa
(glngerhreadf made with honey), but no
tod. mue how picturesque it is, how full
interest and bow -lovely the surroundinj
Its streets bave the pleasantest surpr1is
the keenest disappointments in store for tb
There 18 pleasiire in stumbling upoIL v
carved façades of stone bouses inu nua
streets; there le disappointrant ln findi3
ground floor bas beeu entireiy ruined by
lation of a shop. Oue stone building on
estreet lias a blgh, steep roo>f of ancient re<
ie maaealvely Norman iu style, but it bear
arched-doorway the aigu iu blue ana whi
"Aul Frou-Frou Parisien," and rneretrii
underwear le displayed. lu the wludow.
building la used for a corset shop, a Re
palace, exquls{tely carved, sheiters .a tusi
,n. cehpmist npýr11lini thiA grannji flnor nf

- ~

H¶E dust

T
s le sbaken fr
,d Paris, One



r the oldest tower is reserved-
iseum and froim its suiilt
fui view cau be obtalued of,
Iry-side, of the littie villages
t and Fontaine perehed on
lid of a Gérmnan luternn 1 ent
ilch crowns thi. sumamit of

1 building where the parlia-
Burgundy used to sit, is uow

law-courts, while the Iaw-
coupies part o! the. buildings

to the Germain Jesuit col-
rest being devoted to a cou-

o! music, a public library
runal school.
la no outstandlng monument
t 'architectural bea.uty in Di-
au extraordluary number are
ilterest aind charun. One of
actfveý- features ar thetiled
d in~ bold pa.tterns, ýyellow;
aek, and red, most Incongru-,
ltlietIme-stainied walls. Tirne
loed themn greatly, bu. tàe

and they oould xever, have

,nchwornan te' the. Brit-
ee, 1 lot tired going up
D Germatis sent aIong a
walla and clropped My

Notre Dame lias au ex
mount o! life-like istal
ýrizontaly front the. w

ito moek at the. dii
rians far below.
ipres6ees me most are
)l3jn! Church and cha
school, palace and pri

t dwelinlgs and the b
,es ail seani te have dis

'I

Liii. Y~

)r la 'E
irtyard
l4VV a

drivers, canteen workers for both the.
Red. Cross and Y. M. C. A. They
must have a untform, or somne definite
mission, to justify their r1ght to live
lu tbis towu just now, for the mlltary,
authoritie-s do flot admit any rlghts
of wlves, mothers and sisters se near
a camp.

The. American hospital is the best
equipped Insititution of Its kind I have
seen iu France, and it was pleaqaut
te find a number o! British amongst
the. patients. Some were dressed
~ready te be evacuated to another lies-
pital before golng to thoir beloved
Bllghty, bunt it was onily by their
voiees that we knew~ themn te b. Eng-
llsh. Their won uniforms, which had
uudergone a gas attacli, utterly su-
cnmbed Iu the process oi steilîzation
and se tliay were dressed In Aiueri-ean
elothee. Que of thern had found a
needie and thread anid was endeavor-
Ing to make an American cap look
Britishi. A Canadian amongst them.
shook me warmly by the baud. He
was to travel on a stretcher for h13
was a leg wouud. lt was an accident
in the forestry battalion that had laid
hlm 10w . .. Had 1 seen the. Cana-
dian nurses? he asked me. There
was one from, Toronto aud another
froin Listowel.

Forestry battalions are busy lu
France, and a lady of the. "haute
noblesse," whorm I met yesterday, told
me with tsars iu lier eyes that a beau-
tiful foreait on their property anid very
near their ancestral chateau waa belug
felied wltheut warnrlng before tlir
eyes. What compensation tbey would
receive froin th governmeut, and
when. they knew not. Iu other Dro-
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y millions have been suink lu «'wildcats,"l-whieh are ti
'f small means should avoid as they would be pestilence.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

eh reca2lls the old definition of a "wildcat"; "a hole i t]
uch money goes and none cornes out". This le ln essencE

1 thie noney spent on wlldcats la Rot lrredeernabiy loi
"investers" ever get it back.
tas the chie! charmn in the "wildcat" is the promise of
iple but like. to get something for nothing; but this re

except by the professional gambler, *and then oniy foi
The true Investor must not look for too great a roturei

it b. satlsfied with a moderato yield if ho is te get rE

~Ope4 Door

iwith imoderate ylelds generally are
stocks of unproved value pay littie or

ollow ln buying a stock, Is to, pick a s
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THE
CHAPTER XI.

carriage drove on, for coachinen who
walt outside Yasminl's door are likely
to be butts for quesiions. The door
opeued witbout any audible signal,
and the man wlth the rug around bts
middle dlsappeared.

.He bd ceaséd te bear any resem-
biance to any 'one but a stout Enghiali
gexieral Iin mes-dress by the time he
reached~ the dark stair-head; and Vas-
mxini toq the~ precaution of being
there salone to xmeet him. She held a

9WORLD.
sahib, 1 ordered a clear trail left

'Y fromi there to here, connecting me
and thee and Ranjoor Slngh to the
Germans and a. <og of an Afridi mur-
derer. 1 let t a trail that even the
~police cold 10110w 1"

"Woeproperty la that bouse 7"
"Whose? A4sk the lawyers! They

have fouglit about it in the courts until
«lawyers own every stick and stone of,
it, and nouw the lawyers figlit one aii.
other! The government will spend a
year nowýý," she laugbed, "seeking
whom. to fine for the fire. It will bo
good to see the lawyers irun to cover! »

"This is a bad business!" said the
general steruly; and lie used two
wvords lu the native tongue that are
thirty Urnes more expressive of bad-
ness as applied to machinations thaii
a.re the Engliali for them. "The plan
ý-as to kidnap a trooper, or two troop-
ers-to tempt hlm, or them-and,
s-hould they prove Incorruptible, te
give thern certain work to do. And
-what have you done?"

Yasmlinil aughed at hlim-merry,
rnocking laughter that stung hlm. be-
cause it was so surely geiulie. She
did not need to tell hlm lu words that
she was not afraid off hlm; sbe could
laug in lu is face and make the truth
sinli deeper.

"And now 'what will the burra sahb
do?" she mocked. "There is war-a
great war-a war of all th~e world-
but Yasmlni flred a rat-ruu and
aveuged a murdered sikh. Pirst let
usa punish Yasminl! Shall I send for
police lu arrest me, b>urra sahb? Or
shall 1 send a maid ln seardli of babu
Sita Ram. that the game may con-

22-.,-
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Lre flot less-and probably more-thaii
o connection with Governrnent commis
5en subjected to this invidious discriinal
Il in hi, way has qualification. On1e ta
ther has taken a. keen interest In thiiig
ajesty an Honorary-Cololelcy,, and still
Ciiorniies that hie has learned te sneer
it havin.g read a page of "The. Wealth
goverrument supporters at th8 laLit gefler
overed by our numerous governmel.t-OWi
nd for using the talents of this unhapp

"'-f or only those who are inconnected
loneliness of those who after luncheon
ýveraI club ýgroups gravely deliberatig u,

ýutine work of thi. Civil Service. In isr
e mnetrarv- man in a irregarloii5 animal.
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at on* baklng, a
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ear, Isu't she? Marie Ullis ea uer age tir
[eed. She lias lowered lier bars to foreign
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story! Now the burra sahib may ar- the troopers of Ranjoor Singh's
rest everybody, andI all wili be well!" ron. The message was suppose

"Where d1d Ranjoor Singh ick~ the from hlm, and it was worded
.&fridi?" he wouid have worded it. -Pr

"Here-in xny bouse!" Site. Ram wll corne back, wl
"Then be was here?" bas heiped himself te payment.
"How else wouid he kick the man 1 can send him with yet ainetbi

here? Could lie send bis foot by mes- sage.
senger?" "Go and put tfioughts into t

"Was thie German here? Did he faIo's head, General sahb a
have word with the German ?- quic1t! oehere must be a mpesi

"Surely. He spoke wîth hlm alexie. written message frora Ranjeor
Se the Lfrldi reported binm te the 'Rat te , Klrb sa hib-afl4 a ?tken-
sahib."' not the token, lu proof that th~

The generai fro-wued. However ing is nlot forged! Forgeti
deeply the milltary may intrigue, they token. Tliere must surely
neither like nor profess to like civil- token!"
laus wbo piay the same game. HEI pushed the general

"If Raxtoor Singb is under suspicion, S- a passage, tbrough a se
wbat is the.use of "l eoors, and down anâther pa!

"0Oh, ail men are alike!" jeered Yas- balte&bl hi'while she fitted a
mIni, holding Up the light and looking native key into a lock-oper
more impudent than the general had other. door, and pushed hlma t]
ever seen ber-and ho bad seen her Then she ran back te ber mald
often, for most of hîs private informa- "Seiid soxnebody te ftInd SIta
tien about the reglons north of the Bld hlma hurry! When he coin
Himalayas had corne through ber in hira i iuthe sinali reoom next t'
one way or another, and eften enougn ras, and let hlm be shown the
from ber lips direct. "I bave said tiiat. until fear of tee much tailki
Ranjoor Siixgl la a buffalo! He was growfl greater in hlm than tl
born a buffalo-he bas been trained te of being heard! Thon let me E
b(, ne by the Eritish-be likes te be iu a mirror, se that,-Ë1Yiày knoi
one-and 11e wIi die oe, with a Gar- it iS tie. H~ave cobras in E

Lanjoor Singl
tir! 1 stood
te yenx, and
Fer! Ail 11e th

.g~Ifl~U
tîa~nIug.

V-W «r le



ý-and4ýwenty' years he had
British justice 'work, and

istice gives botbý sides a bear-
àad ,not toid bis own versioni

w that you bave bad word iu
?art of this bouse witb à Ger-
D preteuds to be a inerchant
la really a spy."
r Siugh looked even more
S. The charge was trUe,
io be did niot auswer:
beiIg- brougbt to this- bouse
of. a plan-part o~f the sale

Lt leaves the German still'at
You are wanted te take fur-
rt in it."
ai sahib, amn 1 an officer of the

r SIngh bad fourni bis tongue
and the general iioted -ith
4iure that eye, voice. aud
£"re augry and -xun% fraid.
nimand a squadrn, -sahib,
bave be stricken inad!
811 Isa s quadfon coxinùlàider
face-duwnward i a carrnage
tt-traps by a woman to do a.
bldding? That bas beeli mY

Ight. Now I amn wauted f0

ýher part! Is my houer not
îd enougli, 'General sahib? I
no further part. I refuse to

order this trooper net te obeY.
1 court martial!"
I'd botter beglu wlth an apdI-
must flrst be proved te Me
'whe tells me 1 amn wauted fa

'ther part iu his rat-bôle
r, le net a traifor te flie Rai!

and this trooper bere wiiI hoid our

tongues for ever. Bass!
The general stood as still ou bis

square foot of floor as did Ranjoor

Singh on bis. it was the fact that lie

did not flinch aud did lot strut about,

but stood iu one spot wilh bis armas

bebind hlmi that coufirmled Ranjoor

Singhl inbis reading of fthe geueral's

eye.
"You may leave the bouse, then, and

take your trooper. 1 accept your pro-

mise. Before you go, thoiugh, ll tell

yoii somethiflg. The orderi-u5 of troop-3

for the front-for France-is in MY
bnitYour regimefit i la fted'for f0-

9 -m t1U
forUxq 4i.

RIO
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Ranjeor Singli wrote by the lit of
a Ilickering oil lamp, uslng his troop-
er's shoulder for support. He passed
the finished note back te the gen-
oral.

"Now some token, please, Risaldar-
Major, that Colonel Kirby will be sure
te recognizo--somnetbing to prove that
the note te flot forged."

Ranjoor Singh pulied a ring from bis
linger and held it out.

"Colonel Kirby sahib gave me this,"
he said simply.

"Thanks. Shako haaxds, will you?
I've been talking te a man to-night-
to two men-if 1 evor did in my lite!
I shall go now and give this lettor te
somobody te delivor to Colonel Kirby,
and I shail net see you again probably
until all this le over. Pleuise. de what
Yasmini directs until yeu hear from
me or can see for yourself that your
task is flntshed. Dopend on me te re-
member my promise!"

Ranjeor Singli ualuted, mllitary-
wise, aithougi lie waa net in unlform.
Tbe general answered his salute and
left the room, te be met by a maid,
wbo took the note and the ring from
him. Pive minutes later, witb bis
rough disgulse resumed, the general

wbei'e. Th«oe wu8 £ queer
lence in the room. She was 1
ter of IL He knew that betv
woman and the machine ho
g'host of a chance to escape.
totally Ignorant of bow fur mii
stand between him and the I
or wbm.t ber rossI motive inigl
doing it. Th'e most obvieus thi
to play it ber' bands; to
oxactly what the letter contai
let lier,é .4 er worst or whatU
chose In the case -

The room bogan te vibrat
phantom rhythm et the mus
passed te another-vaster, lo'
tiful, but to hlm eomehow a w,,
least t'emporary escape fro
tbraldom ot the womun and t]
ture.

He aprazig up and wesnt te 1
dow. Frau Bobel followed huin

The world ou the outaide
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